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Present Conditions and Trends in Business
the Future Was Never So Uncertain as at This Date, ditions and the manufacturers are saying there aren't

Present Conditions Are Reasonably Active and Sound enough logs. Notwithstanding the complaints, the output
and Portend Moderate Continued Expansion. is nearly at the height of its greatest production. A side line

on the industry is the huge demand for spruce for aeroplane
,,,,Ikhile actual sound productive activity was perhaps stock, and the dernand is fairly certain to become a perma-
ft-at a higher rate than at present in British Columbia, nent condition. The wood pulp and paper industry is

future has never appeared as uncertain as at this working at top notch and a large amount of money is being
This appears to be the day of "Sufficient unto the spent to increase this production. It will not fully become

1s the evil thereof," and for general business interests available for two years, at which time British Columbia
,Àttitude toward the future should be a notable factor in

ely -to prove the best the newsprint production of
Y. The huge problems of Canada.
and peace, and the effècts The success of the recent loans at home and The fishing industry is in
Oth on business, is such abroad should not be taken to mean that continued doubt. The salmon canning
,:the -husiýn'ess man must economy and saving are not of the very. first im- outl-ook is very discouraging.

-:flull cognizance of the sitý portance. The higli cost of the loan in New York, The sockeye pack on the rra-

ý and yet at the same and the present inability of our cities and provinces ser River is a hopeless failure.

he has so little on which to sell their securities on that market, mean that a Although the big year of the

se a judgment of future greater share of the cost of the war will in future four-year cycle, the pack is lit-

Ons that safety requires have to be met =t of the savings of the people. It de over ten per cent. of the last

o,-day attitude as essen- is therefore imperative that econoraY of the strictest big year, 1913. The fall pack
kind be practised, go that the moncy thug saved rnay may make up in some smail

.9 basit interests of the be &et aside for investment in the war loans that way for the disaster, but the
arc inevitable. The wcll known editor of "The

ti-ce, with the exception of quality of fish is of lower grade

are in Econornist," Mr. Hartiey Withers, financial adviser
,,'-fishintg industry, to the British Government, sa":- than the sockeye, yet profitable

position and moderately in view of the high prices for

t,, with sound working food products. The halibut in-
«Apart from borrowings abroad and realizing

tions. The trouble coin- assets abroad, the savings of the people are the dustry on the other hand coe
toall is labor, its scarcit an and must be tinues to expand. Prince Ru-

IV, 
only sources 

out of which, 
the virar

and la financed. If the people do not save enough volun- pert now has definitely dis

, is, in sight, and it is quite tarily to supply in'taxes and loans out of savings placed Seattle as the largest

Rble that labor conditions all-that the Govertiment needs, then the Government market on the Pacific Coast for

côntinue to gèt worse. forc« thern to save more by getting: nioney from this fish.
ý,c0k and slow-delivery of the hanks, which the banks manufacture for it By Agriculture i'n the Province

supplies of material this process money is multiplied, prices rise and is jýenerally in a favorable con-

t he compulsory saving is forced on the peopl&-especW- Crops will be more
r deterrent to in, ly tho» least able to bear it-because their money, plentiful than the previous
industrial aetivity. being depreciated, gives them, Iffl goods; and go

t ate some ckf the adverse year, which in turn was thc
they have to go without goods and curtail consump- banner year in the Province.

,etances that are prevent- tion. The idea that wai can be paid for by financial

titish-.,,Colutnbia from get- legerdemain, involving no privation to anybody, By slow but sure degrees agri-

4the full benefit of the is a delusion.'ý-The C nadian Bank Of corrImercý culture in the Province is ad-,

Wimulus tô manufacturing, August Commercial Letter. vaticing, and it will not be so

and production of war- many years hence before Brit-

als. 1 - ish Columbia will be producing

ît Were not for labor trou- as much in food products as

e Yýifiing iiidusiry"would she consumes.
Il 1 of dolla nually instead Of general jobbing and wholesale trade, the difficulty

,çIýg seveety.,âve'million rs an

million, the. pre5ent ratc,ý._, All strikes' are for the lies rather in- the supply of goode from the manufacturer

at an end; -but one camîbt tell when another will than in the demand. Business in this line is good and in

hiçh, like the strike in the Crows Nesti may again sound condition. Payrnents are prompt and collections are

e-the industry, Yet today there are more activ'e excellent. The same conditions hold good for general retail

mines than ever béfore, and the old shippers have trade. Bank managers confirm these conditions. All classes

gt=Uy increasing their output. In the line of de- of trade are making money, not in large amounts, it is true,

t the indust'ry was never more flourishing, and a but still making moderate profits and constantlY adding

of capital is await*ngthe dpp;ùftunity, to take te the reserve account.

ýfemising prospects with a view to making a pro- Despite all the adversýÈ conditions, in the larger sense

of the worlcf s affairs being coiüpletely out Of joint, and in

n we speak 'of the hjmbér in4ustry, what is pre- the particulat senft, of the troubLgs a tlie loàlity or the

ý,.,trenien&usly increased output is L*ôr and lack ýpdij&try or the individUal businesm, Rritish Côtumbia is

'rhe lc>ggtri aro,, complàWng:,,of these con- àdvan-cin in productioûý. the d«eloPnwgt of its large


